Greetinggs from T
Tanzania!
Just a sh
hort note to praisee God for h
his goodn
ness to us..
About 2 monthss ago, myy(Gary's) eye speccialist fou
und a groowth on m
my left loower
eyelid. He said tthat he th
hought it ccould be a basal cell cancerr. He saiid to wait and
tell it to get off off my eyellid in the name of JJesus! O
Obviously our Dr. iss a Christtian.
So, I staarted lookking in th
he mirrorr and telliing the grrowth to gget off off my eyeliid in
the nam
me of Jesu
us! Judy aand manyy others jooined in pprayer forr this grow
wth to go.
Today I went baack to thee Dr. and he looked at my eeyelid and
d said thaat the groowth
was gon
ne! So, w
we are praaising God
d today.
Also, I recently visited w
with our cchurch planters in the Bagaamoyo arrea. I waas so
blessed by their ministriees. They are reaching out in the nname of JJesus to ttheir
neighboors. One felt led bby the L
Lord to beegin teaching the Koran too his Muuslim
neighboors. Theyy came annd asked him to tteach them
m knowinng that hhe was noow a
Christiaan, but hadd been a K
Koranic teeacher. H
He is sharing with thhem, befrriending thhem,
and show
wing them
m Jesus. H
He expectts several to come tto Christ.
Anotherr heard thhat his M
Muslim nneighbor was sickk, and so he wentt to visitt the
lady. H
Her husbaand explaained that she had a blockedd colon annd couldnn't eat or pass
food. T
The churchh planter aasked the husband if he couuld pray foor the ladyy in the nname
of Jesuss. He was desparaate, and aagreed, ass nothing else hadd worked.. The chhurch
planter pprayed, annd she was better immediattely, but nnot healedd. So, he prayed aagain
and
she wass healed aand began
n to eat. T
The familyy now wannts to knoow more aabout Jesuus.
Anotherr Church pplanter beefriended hhis neighbbor whom
m no one liiked becauuse he waas a
Witch D
Doctor. T
They havee become friends, aand the w
wives have also become frieends.
The neigghbors (both Christians and non Christians) aree amazedd that a Chhristian w
would
befriendd a man liike him. BUT he is hearingg the Gosspel, and w
we expecct him andd his
wife to ccome intoo the Kinggdom of G
God!
Thank yyou for yyour parttnership iin Prayer and finaance, so that this ministry can
continuee!

Blessinggs,
Gary annd Judy W
Woods
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